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A Word from Your Mentor Manager 
 

 

Hello Mentors, 
 

You made it! You should be 
proud to have overcome these 
challenges that were put before 
you. You stepped up as a mentor 
and allowed nothing to get in the 
way of serving your 
student. Thank you for your 
diligence, patience, and flexibility 
in persevering through this 

unusual virtual year. You were there for your students, encouraging and helping them navigate 
through their unforeseen challenges. You may not realize the impact you made, but the value 
you placed on your student's life will not go unrecognized. 
 

Thank you, mentor of graduating seniors, for supporting your student through their journey in 
school and committing your time to watch them cross the finish line. You were the catalyst that 
encouraged them never to give up and took part in helping them earn their college 
scholarship. Mentors like you are at the center of the work we do. That's why we are counting on 
your recommitment for the next school year. 
 

Mentors make a difference by giving our students hope for their future. This newsletter is a 
special edition honoring both mentors who are retiring and our graduating seniors. To ensure you 
do not miss important updates and information, continue to pay close attention to our 
newsletters. Thank you again for a fantastic school year and for "staying the course." Have a 
safe and wonderful summer!   

 

 



 
 
Warmest regards, 
 
Kimberly Briard 

Mentor Manager 
 

CLASS OF 2021 TOP STUDENT AWARDS 
 

Congratulations to the recipients of the Class of 2021 Top Student Awards. 
We are proud of your dedication and perseverance! 

 
 

 

Most Improved Award 

Ariel Betancourt 
Glades Central Community 

High School 
 

 

Outstanding Senior Award 

Brianna Paniagua 
Pahokee Middle-Senior 

High School 
 

 

Best Portfolio Award Osinachi 

Nwosu 
Lake Worth Community 

High School 
 

 

Highest G.P.A. Award 

Dustin LaPlatte 
Jupiter High School 

 
 

 

Persistence Award 

Woodarlie Toto 
Glades Central Community 

High School 
 

 

Read More 

  

 

Graduation Recap 

 

On June 7th, 2021, we awarded nearly $1 Million in Florida Prepaid Scholarships to 111 
graduating seniors. Our dedicated team of mentors, college coaches, donors, and 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIUKxjOF8lfSPFvZUDlpp3ZGyYUzcpvPvlMFVYT84zHnxV2SbQ8D5ghKumheF4aGLPA9aVfBsCqjI0unXx3E9ydHpPUzdh1skUm13NpotrdlTMgP4P_blKT3lnospuWB5evsNaudhrgN5rgYJZfOAxg8Rz0uQX-ZTALQt2tKm4IQxJdzbZXQGEss=&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==


community supporters are so proud of our seniors' hard work and academic success. As we 
send them off to begin their post-secondary journey, we will continue to provide them with 

guidance and support every step of the way. 
 

 

  

View Graduation Program 

  

 

View Graduation Video  

  

 

Thank You to our Retiring Mentors 
 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIbGlJzHEBro_DRXYm-XZk3yJh-gvl0TvICYt8xqU9-r57u0ptFBKvcSP-XHRgyNzifYfu_P1bm9FPWopaenGX_55iT1fe4DfLQ==&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIUKxjOF8lfSPeFSpy733g8xSJTrhtFmr-bEE8uP01svd3qzciXX3k_a6vMMciS-gxMYqMuRE4XYI2LEPPkqro7SH11JsrIg5jBlaWSybFyFb&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==


  



 

 

A Mentor's Impact 
 

 

  



  



 

  

Yay, We Did It ! 
 

Thank You Mentors! 

Congratulations, Mentors, We Did It!   
 

Your dedication to our students made it possible for us to achieve a 96% mentor meeting 
rate of mentors meeting students for 15 or more sessions. 
 

We appreciate your effort, time, and dedication in meeting with your mentee and making a 
difference in your student's life.   
 

Notes To Mentors: 
 Review the Summer Mentor Expectations in the Mentor News section. 
 Resume your sessions in August.  
 No need to log in sessions over the summer.  
 Mentor App will be unavailable from June 20th to August 3rd.  

 

From Wanda Kirby, Specialist Johnson Scholar Program: 
"A grateful thank you to our mentors for helping 100% 

of our seniors earn their Honor Cords!" 
 

Check out the Mentor News and Updates for 2021-2022 School Calendar. 
 

 

"Beat The Lock" Recap 
 

Mentor End of the Year Celebration 
 



 

 

 
Virtual "Escape Room" 
Challenge Mentor Game 

Night 
 

 

What an amazing time we had! The challenge has a 40% escape rate, 
very nice work! 

 

Here are some highlights... 
 Two teams worked together to unravel the clues to unlock the secret door and get out 

within 60 minutes. 
 The winning team was "Mentor Sleuths" followed closely by "Da Bombs"! 
 Alma Henry-Morman and Lin Starman each won a $25 Target gift card. Congrats! 

Participants said... 
 

"The Escape Room event was so much fun! I wish more mentors could have enjoyed it too, 
but those of us who participated did! Thank you for putting this together."- Marcia 

 

"I had an excellent time at the Escape Room Event Last Night. I loved the active 
participation that took place. The event challenged everyone mentally and intellectually. 
I loved the clues and the assistance that was provided to guide everyone throughout the 
game!!!" - Marjorie 

 

"I was introduced to this game for the first time last night and totally loved it. The idea of 
different people from different backgrounds working together to solve a puzzle. 
I am happy to have joined and can't wait for the next one." - Janet 



 

"It was fun, and something different!"- Mary 

 

"Thank you for putting the event together. It was so much fun! Not sure anything could have 
made it better." - Kelly 

 

Great to see faces that we've been able to see all year! 
Can't wait to see what's our next venue! 

 

Annual Mentor Survey 
 

Mentors! It's that time of year again to share your valuable input on mentoring, your 
relationship with your mentee(s), and our program. Please take a few minutes to fill out our 

survey. It does make a difference! 
 

Annual Mentor Survey 2020-2021 

  

 

Mental Health and Wellness Resources 
 

FINAL Virtual Workshop & Focus Available Now! 
Workshop #5 

 

Foundations For Success In Life 

  

 

See Mentor News and Updates for additional workshops 
 

 

  

Mentor News, Updates, and Resources 
 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIUKxjOF8lfSPV4Slv5LZU0Gg9FVEek_QoHPS139utg9aELthWdAP_IJ9FQmnSrdzxqe28vdB2QMoGQvbomydELZhiTThBfQfmRc_1E0JHD-R&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIRX5y58RyKIWQ6D_sbzVfF0VVbHr_b1VJqNBpZZzakbeL9eQS-P9s2sP9DTEWsr5ObkGaRnoYfgA-Gal5WUqAC2xW57RZbt8SYMZlo-nhL1jGOKreyUhLbBhxqDTffIq-Q==&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==


 

 

Click Here 

  

 

Student News, Updates, and Resources 
 

 

 

Click Here 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIUKxjOF8lfSPWeWgV7AeG_hPnrYuur_QD9zosgy0AbTtuE87TrIDPYM_rY7Lfd8aDHqiifBwFlFbnN3rHakKBxELzaeRFQfeZg==&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIUKxjOF8lfSP0mjhVmSFSk5QXoqwMUC2bNEB9Q7nKuNnIFeu_Irlh67rVfQK-7sJa6wHcWz61Qd1xydf_CF6fhYWtswoFICO4A==&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==


Join Our Mentor Facebook Group 

 

 

 

Our mentor Facebook group for TSIC mentors is a fabulous tool that can help you connect with other 
mentors, share stories, and stay up to date with the latest TSIC news! We invite and encourage all of our 
mentors to join this group and get connected today. Join the group by clicking the button below. 

 

Join Our Mentor Facebook Group 

  

 

 
    

 

 

 

 

CONNECT WITH US: 
 

Visit Our Website 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIZar0DZ1nszyAEmYUAJrmI5NadfC7eOtapTLw-Z3dPAxJ54cu-vK6QXHL9xKGLysUr92090cZNJYKLx-hbDXUx1mVD6vM0H7an8im53tBU8C&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIRCC4rrLSZ80J8agnz50Yr3miaof7zzMriYRyMoCJ3POVaXWT1mrB06kLxHCU6UqHVhMe0f_N-ib5PLE3ivu3LbtgK0MJ-NYkLGvcJimlqFF&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIYFyzHPfgzqfIDqEF7hyc7Sp68w9t-BA5W3RgVOuIkA4HW3-EILX170OgZJYzWq-K41iGDqfN-E9JXaP1Ux3bjp-WPXqHtTNs3ieyfaZFRZLALuhVwEqDbI=&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIf-qbx8hn6j9lfupp0R0B3XhS-u6db_MT_D2WDItVknY0QPnPYu5--gQBJHlJ5pLtSNFaXa_YOHmENtjcdFCjpq5-Rb3-M9tQKmEGNAYOPmX&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011duIPhun76BYMYXu0rf3nrgjAEmewNMP7tfCPimdslwgpTUZxugGIYFyzHPfgzqfIDqEF7hyc7Sp68w9t-BA5W3RgVOuIkA4HW3-EILX170OgZJYzWq-K41iGDqfN-E9JXaP1Ux3bjp-WPXqHtTNs3ieyfaZFRZLALuhVwEqDbI=&c=sWl8TfXrIfTEHJlGpgTIP75HsJmNCYqnfXrB11h3GxJk9rYf6De0nw==&ch=yg-PQATGYU4_TQabJipzMm8XKKDENEcQNYaVY6SAbLEPnCScDQhIyQ==


     

  

 

 

 

 


